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AKDJOURNMFENT.
THE PREMER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)

moved that the H-ouse, at its rising,
adjourn until half-jest seven o'clock on
the mnorrow evening.

Question put and passed.
The House adjourned at 11833 o'clock

p.m.

R.egisfn(atib e ',Ass ebip
Thursday, 131ht Selewer, 1894.

L~oan Bill; in coiamittee-Adjcnmont.

THE SPEAKER took tile chair at
7830 o'clock p.mn.

PRAYERS.

LOAN B3TFL, 1,A94.

IN COMMITTEE.

The consideration of items in the
Schedule was resmined.

Item 4-Railway to Collie CoalIfi eld
(exclusive of rollingq dock), £60,000:

THE PREMI1ER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said he desired to again inform bon.
members as to the precise intentions of
the Government in regard to this railway.
They fully believed that there is a. most
valuable coalfield at the Collie. The
reports laid before hon. members, from.
Dr. Rohertsou in the first instance, and
later f romi the Governmnent Geologist and
others, set forth in no uncertain way
the views formed by tbose gentlemen in

-regard to th-is coafield. In the beginning,
he had been himself somewhat incredulous
in regard to this coalfield, and was not
easily convinced that we had this great
and ichl deposit so near to the metropolis;
but, as time went on, and information
came in to the Government. he became
coniiuced there was, no doubt whatever

that there was a, rich and imtmense
deposit of coal at thle Collie. The
Government had experiments made, per-
haps1) to some extent for the purpose of
conivincing himself, because Ile had had
doubt hs about th-is Coal; but, these experi-
mnents, which were nadc. as tests On the
Government railways, in a flour mill at
Bunbun', and in a. Ilaeksiith's forge,
had been reported on, as lion. nmers
would have seen, and had, at any rate,
convinced him and c;onvinced the Govern-
ment; so mnuch so that they had placed
this itemn in the Schedule for construicting
a railway to the coalfield. The Govern-
inent were so Satisfied about. this coalfield
that they were quite prepared to construct
this railway at the lprcsent timle; hut, in
order to meet the views of hion, memibers,
and of many whose opinions the Govern-
ment held in reslpect as not being un-
reasonable in this mnatter, the Government
were prepared to malkecertain promises in
regard to this item; and, in making these

Ipromises, they did not think there would
b e practic;ally any loss of timle, because it

*would be impossible for the Government,
with thle mneans at their command, to put

*all tiCese works in hand at once. Not-
withstanding their desire to hurry on
these works, the Government felt that a
considerable timec would lbc necessary for
theo completion of surveys, plans, speci-
fications, and the ncessary contracts;
therefore the attitude taken by the Gov-
emnnt on this matter would not really
delay this work any more thani if the
House pa~ssed it now wvithiout any promise
in regard to it. The Government pro.
posed that, if this item were passed by the
comamittee, it should be on thle distinct
understanding that nothing whatever
should be dlone, in the way of constructing
this railway, until after a special Bill for
authorising it had been placed before the
House next session. In the meantime
they proposed to go on with the surveys
and the boring to test the coal, in order
to obtain fuller information to be laid
before )hon. members. Hle would like, if
lion, mnembers concurred with himn as to
its desirability, to have the Ilerinanent-way
mnaterial for this railway indented for;
because this mat erial wvould be "ear-
marked" until issued in due course for
use in this work, and would be inthe
General Stores Department as a credit
in lieu, of cash in the Treasury, until
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issued and debited to the particular
vote.

NIL, ILLINOWORtTR sabid the Colony
would be paying interest on the money.

THE PREMLER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said that was so; lbtt h)is idea was that
it wouild be in the interest of the country
flint the ra~ilway mnateial shiouldI be
indented for, because if even next year it
was decided ]lot to construct this railway,
after (tiller information was obt aed
conceriiig the c;oalfield, the pernianent-
way miaterial could be utilised in soel
other part of this immense coiuntry, and
thle outlay would be 110 loss to the
colony. The Government intended to
submit a special Bill for the construe:-
tion of this railway, next session; and lie
thou~ght lion. members should be satisfied
with this assurance, and should allow
this itemt to stand in the Loan Schedule.
The construction of this lino was part of
the policy or the Government, who desired
to develop an important local industry ;
and hie did not think they were asking
too much, even from those mnenbers most
opposed to (lie Governmient, upon the
undertaking that this House shouild have
ati opportunity nlext session of decidingr
whether tile ri'lwNay should be constructed
or not. Thie Governmnent had miade tip
their miinlds 11pon1 it, bUt the3' had to bow
to the decision of the House. It would
be unreasonable for the Government
to unduly press this item, or that
they should stakea their existence as a
Government upon such a small matter.
Thiey, believed the construction of this
railway, for developing the coalfield,
would he a great benefit to the Country.
Reference had been4 Made to the com-
paratively smnall quanltity of coal niow
imported for -use on the Government
railways and other purposes, being about
16,000 tons during the twelve mnths
etidud June list; but a6 greatly increased
quantit 'y would be required when the
railway extenisions and other develop-
nents were taken into account. The

heating power of the CUo coal, aS
tested, was found to be very great, and
the Government hoped the coal could be
produced at ai price which would induce its
Use onl the goldlields. where fuel was not
readily obtainable. And of course it
would be in the interest of (lie, colony
that the locally-raised coal should be
carried over the railways as cheaply as

possible, even at a very small profit., be-
valise b y reducing the amiount of coal
imported and inducing the use of the

Collie coal, a. local indutstry would lbe sup-
ported and a large numiber of people be
einployed in carrying it on. If the coal
proved as good as lie believed it. to be,
there would soon lie a large p'.pmmlation
engeaged in coal mining,; and if this was
likely to come ahout, lie thought they'
were justified evenl in being rash In rel-
gard to this imipor~tanatter, when such
,a smaUll amToun1t Of mioney was required,
and having such a great fuiture in ex-
pectimic3. The repoort of the Government
Geologist -almost staggered one with the
immiensity of thle figures he brought out as
showinig thle estimated quantity and valuie
of thle coal deposits; for though thle
calcul.ationt mIust be a Tlere estimlate, Mir.
Woodward stated his belief that there
were eight hundred maillion pou nds' worth
of coal in. that locality. There was also
theo informiationt supplied by the Engineer-
in-Chief, as to the inmense quantity of
coal that had been taken ouit of at smiall
area of somec fifty acres in New Zealand;-
so that a few acres of coal land were
capable of yielding a vast quiantity (of
this fuel. If, uponl such estimlates, this
Coalfield was capable of supporting a
large m1ining popuilationi, then What a
great futuire there was iui store for this
industry ; and, havinig this in view, they
might even be rash in cleating with this
miatter. But hie, for one, intended to be
cautious in regard to these undertakings,
anti for that reason he did not wish the
House to do more than pass the itemt that
night, on the understanding that the
Government would afford another oppor-
tunlity, next session, for thle House to
deal finally with the proposed rait~lway.
He might also say that if this railway
branched off at the Bruinswick from the
Southl-Western line, which probably was
the nearest route, and likely to coim-
inend itself to the judgment of hoon.
memrbers, as being the nearest con-
nection with rerth and the centres: of
population, itI would go throLugh fairly
good soil and throuigh somne of the,
finest timber inl the colony. If this
kitem were passed, it wouild enlable thle
Government to borrow the money before
the next session, if the state of the
market was found to be favourable ; and
this was a discetionlary powver which the
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House might fairly leave with the Govern-I
mient, because the raising of money at the
most favourable tune required great
caution, and the Government could not
always, even with the authority of an
Act of Parliament, place a loan in the
market adlvantageously. They had to
consult their financial atdvisers in London,
and it was; practically impossible to act
contrary to their wishes. It might be
found advisable to placee the whole of
this loan onl the market at one time, and
although he (lid not think this was prob-
able, still, if the London financial
advisers of the Government strongly re-
commended this course at a particular
opp)ortutnity, at premium of £100,000
might be secured for the colony by the
transaction, because the market price of
this colony's bonds at present was higher
than ever before. Therefore, although
there was not the slightest idea, in his
mind that the Government would ratise
the whole of this loan, at once, still, there
was no knowing what might be done
under strong advice from London. Very
few hon. members appeared to be opposed
to this railway in itself, their desire being
for more information before undertaking
it. He did not suppose that any hon.
member, if he could be satisfied that coal
existed at the Collie to the extent which
the Government believed it did, would
hesitate a moment to vote for this railwiay,
or for a laurger sum, if necessary; and
the only hesitation was as to whether this
coalfield could be really as good as it was
reported to be. To these hon. members he
made the concession which he had already
stated; and, in doing so, the Governmient
would not, in any way, be going back
from their programme placed before the
country. The Government had not ex-
pected,' in any ease, to be ab~le to coin-
incee the construction of this railwvay
before the next session of Parliamnent;
and, that being so, he now most willingly
acceded to the wish expressed by sonic
lion. memibers, that this House should
have a further opportunity of dealing
with this matter in the form of a special
Bill next session. If the f urther investi-
gations which were to he made for testing
this coalfield did prove that the Govern-
ment had been too eager in this matter,
he promised the House they would not go
any further in it; that they would not
propose a special Bill for this work next

session, unless they were then more con-
vinced than at present tnit this was a

Inecessary anid justifiable work in the
interests of the country. His hion. friend
the Commissioner of Railways was pre-
pared. to give a good deal of information
to the committee in regard to the item;
and, in conclusion, hie (the Premier)
hoped the committee would allow this
item to pass onl the assurance he had given.

MR. RICHARDSON said lie was glad
to have the assurance that the Govern-

nt did not intend to make at hard--and-
fast question Of this item, and that they
were willing to concede, in a great, degree,
to the wishes of the House. Notwith-
standinlgall that had been stated in favor-
of the Collie coal, eivery lion, member
must admit there was a good deal about
this coalfield wvhich required confirmation.
Hardly any members, except, perhaps, the
Minlistry, felt sure that this was a good
marketable co-al, and fit to compete with
imported coal. If the coal was of only
medium quality-say a household coal*J-
and not suitable for steamships on
account of the extra, bunker space required
for the larger proportionate quantity, or
if it wats not a gais coal, or wvas not suit-
ablle for railway locomotives, then the
consumption of such at coal must be Very
limited. In the report of the Engineer-
in-Chief, tE total consumption on our

I r-ailways at present was about 8,000 tons
a year; and, taking a favour-able view of

Ithe estiniated steaming value of the Collie
Icoal, ats compared with that from New-
castle (N.S.W.), the saving in cost by
using local coal would not be more than
b all-a-crown per ton, net; although lie
thought the working result would be
more likely to be a loss of hall-a-crown
per ton. Still, reckoning this as a, net
gain by using local coal, the total saving

wold be £1,000 a year; therefore, lie
did not think that even the Premier would

Iallege that this was a saving sufficient to
warrant the House in incurring a large ex-
penditure on a railway to this coalfield.
If the local coal would not serve all
the purposes required, hlow could private
persons be compelled to Use at kind of
coal which would not sut their purpose ?
The total consumption of coal in the
colony, for all purposes, Was estimated at
something under 20,000 tons per annuml;
tuid even if the local coal were used to
the entire exclusion of imported coal, the
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quantity requir-ed would not ble sufficient
to warrant tie large expendtiture mn
making at railway. So that the whole
quest ion of utilisinig this coal seemied to
lie in thle distant future, andi not int the
presenlt. Hie only desired at cautious
procedure. On the whole, hie thought
this item shuld be struck out of the
Schiedule, or lie anmended; anid he sug ,-

gested that the itemi he amnended b~y
adopting Such aL forml of words as WORid
tnt conait thle House to an expenditure
(of Lmoney on a6 railwaty to the Collie coal-
hecld. ILc approved of theo coal beiug
tested to the iitifiost. A syfldicI~te of
capitalists might bie willing to niake the
railway if the coal proved to he good
enouigh. If this Was a true varboniferous
deposit, there might be other discoveries
Of Coal miade ili tvlaces more accessible,
possily near Perth or Fremnantle.

THE PREMIER ([1101. Sir J. Forrest):
W\here is it ?

31R, RICHARIDSON said if true coal
existed iii one place, there wAs at pre-
suinlptioii it Might bie found also iii other
places. Delay in dealing- with this ques-
tion was more likely' to result in good
than iii harni. He asked whaRt ainOnilt
would he required for rolling stock onl
this linc ?

TH E PRMER (lon. Si1 J. Forrest)
said Ih el'CStiniatc Was ab out X20,000.

Mut. 1Ri.ChARDSON said that Was an
important, sumi iii money. InI estiiiiatiug-
the Mlad vntges Of a1 raiway !h admiitted
that, besides the actual paying- of this
railway, there would lben also a. saving- to
the community of the dlifferenice paid. for
conveyance by road.

THE CIA-iRMAN said the hona. meli-
her should conclude a speech of that kind
by 1110-1ng anl amendment.

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):
Why :r

Ti4E CH1AIRMAN said it would lbe
impossible to give effect to the speechi
without an andenilttt. The s1x~ch Was
one for transferring the amo1"Unt (of this
itefil to somne Otlier Iteai, or too some oilier
itemn, and no gi mod o0m11 ddconic Of it iunless

the lion. mcm i'i or sonie otheor fllelfllr
wouldI mnove an amlenldmlent.

THE PRE1MIER (Hfon. Sir 3. Forrest)
said the lion. ineinlx'r could please himself.
surely

TH4E COMMISSIONER OF RLAIL-
WAYs; lfi. 11. W. Veln), referring~ to

I the item, said if the lion. imieniber for I he
Do Grey had waTited ai few mnoments. lie

Imigh1t. hatVe mod01ifiedI his cpillion after
hearing thle infOriicaz iou1 wlcit'll hV (0t10
Comiissioner) Was about to lay lid ire
the coni-ittee. lehdnvrs poci
aL sub1jeCt with greater con1fidenceL th. a
lie did this one ; 1111d, inl 00i0r that
memblers igh-t be led, si ep by step, from
the first discovery of coal in thle district,
so11W six (or seven years. agr., Uip to) ilt

piresent stage, he wtould draw attenition i I
tile filet that whenI the disco4very was8 first
made it was regardeil. is one oif the
"mare's niests " of Westernt Australia,

But the existence oif coal was brought
forcibly to thle nlotice of the, Govcrnmncient
by the fact of Mr. lDavid ILLt bring-ing
down soin coal to tile agricultural show
ground A l3umcb1ury, whereI' a, large hept
wafs burnIt a testU . Soon a,1fter thle luscult
jo-verninent caime into flower they e-
gagyed the services of 1)r. Loloertsoi. of
New South \Vatles, Whot happeI.ned at thie
tile to be visiting this colony, anld 1)r-.

ihertsou WaS an expecrienced expert.
whose opintion iniht he relie-d onl, for lie?
had been called in asi anl adviser in -on-
netc Iilon wi tl iany or til ,loi st in ipi ii n
inines iii I le Newcastle district of Nkihv
South-1 WZLdes. 1le (thle CommRissioner-)
had not a great deal of failih in thle Collie
coaLl at I he timke, hut thle subject was
co~nsideredii n iiapoorlant one, and thle
o overnirient instructed Dr. Robertsoni Ill
rep~ort on it. he dlid so, and after in-
specting the Collie district, the first tlhig
Ile said to himl (the Conun-16isoner) wa';s:

"YOU have the real article.' That. re-
muark was mnade in trute Scottish style, [or
the doctor WitS very much in ea~rnest;
and, in conversation, hie exlained that
lie had not breathe~d a word to inldicaLte,
his conclusion onl the nature of this
coalfield to those Who0 had aWccompan~ied
him-. Dr. Robertson also hnuded in his
written replort, which ha:d Since benT1
presente'd to Parhiainen2t. le wVold
qu~ote a plassaget froni that report. as
Follows:-

Still, uisiuluriag- the length of railway ro-
q itired tto dtevlop t hi.. t-ral tie! 1 it wotidl f
highly de-,irable that tlii' tlciekni'&, Avas ow
to iiceL i V1 tlirei fre.aithtIfi'

bhain ne workable weain he found. lit ig
Trajin what F was a-bl too rcitifo;e tramn the-
shallow trench which exposed the coal Apamu,
and coniiderizng that, where it ibs expos ed, it
h-lit-ellcii iolige ain! We: t heroil, I i I-.
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sider the qua! ity as a coal vcaini superior. It
is a bright: splint coal, with a slightly con-
chaldal fracture, ana l ie hotiud suitable
aond adapted for all purposes fr r% i.ich ai is
applied. ft is, without doubt, a good all--
round coal."

Di-. Robertson hadl also Said to hill,"I
will stake ini'v reputation that "ou have
got the real article, and it is for You to
prove what quaiitity yon have got.'
After Di-. Robertsoni re'turueil to New
South Wales, hie sent here at practi-al
coal- iner named WV. B3. Pondleton, with
a. borinug apparatus such as the doctor
had reconiencided in his r-ep ort. Mr.
Pa-ndleton was ftar-ord I nglv engaged.A bn'
the Government to ta-st thle Coil ic coal-
fic-ld, andt during, several mionths lie hired
in various places where there were out-
crops of coal. Afterwvards it was arranged
that he should bore aloing tile outcroip of
tile 16 feet seati of coal, to test the area
over which it extended. He did so, and
after drilling into certain strata at
different parts (If tile fie1(I, lie wits satis-

tidwith the test, and ceased fromn going-
deeper ait that point, but bored at am thlir
point. This niethod of testling the ground
wvould account for nO l iai-l SeaTnas being"
found ;bait the borniiugs actuallY made
showed that tile samte strata existed at
different portions of the outcrop over a

was oc-u pied more than twe lve i mnths
in mnakinug these bores, stated in his
rc1 "'it:

1With regardl to the quant ity of coal to Ia,
wvon, [ inn of op in i-iT that there is far mole
thain sil Iicicait to variant ti coansrueia ,ti
a railway. Th e only th~ing of vl uth t hori--
may ho, any doib t is thle oi'apoa-at ire vi.na- n4
this coal, in comparison with that of s-a-I -enl
fuel. I an glad to hear that th, (4overunwnt
are deciding the only doubtful q aiestion in a
most authoritative nmanner."
At the cud of his report of I lie work done
from time to time, Mr. Pendlh-ta an sail : -

"Caoal per acere-Tnl the seama wo-are now
working, I compute the re ara 25-o938 tons in
one acre of coal; thickness of clean ceal being
I(;A feet, and specifie gravity 1-3."
This estimate mecant that, in thle one seama
(af l6" feet th.ickness, over tilt area wichi:
he ha~d tested hr bholes, there were 830
mill ion tolls of Col. Mr-. Penalokton also
tested another stai, WA feet in thick-
ness, and estimated that ii' tliis seati
alone there were 300 trillion tans of coal.
These were the best practical. proofs of
the existence of coal which the Govern-

I ient could obtain. Doit, not lsiny, full'%
Isatisfied, thle tGovernmaont Geologist w11s
Iinstructed to report onl the coalfield ;and(

InI his report Mr. Hf. P. lToodlwvril Said :-
"Should these scamis prove to extend over

the whole 100 square midles of area, small aqs it
seemns, we should harv' oin enormous iluantity
of this most useful andl valuabl, mineral; for
wh len we consider that every' square yard of a
3-feet seam would yield somiething lilo' a ton
of coal, or say 5,000 tonls to every 4-fi-it seama
per acre (allowing for columns and waste)
therefore, if the 20-feet of wvorkabale coal
extend over this la0) Si11inr,. ,ila', as haoy
probably dto, we should haive about 1,0(y)
million tons of coal, which, valued at 1Ws.
per ton, would mea" £S00,OOO,00O."
Now could bon. members relise the
vastness of these figuresF This was the
opinion of the Government Geologist,
which lion. ninmbers were bound to
respect. Members required aI great deal
of proof if they wanted more than was
furnished in these reports. But, after

reeiin t es rets, tie Gornmn t

determined upon other practical tests,
and they got .50 tons of the coal raised
and carted from the field. He (the
Commissioner) determnined to see the
coal tested on a locomotive, aind watched
it himself rather tlhan trust to anyone
else. The engine worked splendidly3, thle
coal keeping upI a. good heat. When thle
South . Western Railway was opened,

the rainconvying invited guests fro
Perth to Bitnburv was driven with Coil ie
coal in the furnace, not an ounce of
other coal being used on the trips
to Bunhbury and back. That trial was
a complete success, and the load Was
a heavy one. The col was afterwards
tried in a blacksmnith's Frge ait Bunbury,
and it answered all the purposes of at
first-class coal. It was tried also in a.
floiur maill at Buabury, and the verdict
wats that the coal was of first-class quality
and could not be better. Even that. wa's
not enough, foir thle Government tied it
further by at comparative testin a railwvay
journey uv the steep grades of Green-
muount. The coal used onl that occasion
had beenl raised n ine months before, and
after- this long elposure to the atmosphere
it was tested on one of the largest engines
in a journey up Greenmiount--thi., test
being, in his opinion, in.oat uinfair. But
tile r--sult was a m'ost favoulrable corn-
lparison indeed, for although the coal had
been so long exposed since being taken
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from the pit that it had become broken up
small, as was usually the case after
long exiposure, yet it answered this severe
test admirably. That being so, lion.
imemnbers could not say the Government
had been hasty or rash. The coal had
been tried in various ways, and its value
ascertained in. comuparisoni with imported
coal. -Under these circumstances the
results of these tests, made tinfavourably,
Were 11'ar-v llous-ahsgolutely Marvellous.
This was proved to be a true and genuine
coal ; and if the Government were not
satisfied that it was a. true coal of mar-
ketable quality, they would not ask hon.
members to support this iteml in the
Schedule. This patient investigation had
been going onl all the time the present
Glovernment had been in office, thus
showiing that the Government had not
been in a, hurry to ask for a large ex-
penditure of money for developing this
coalfield, until satisfied that it was in
every way justified. Could hion. members
realise what was meant b y £800,000,000
worth of coal? Mr. Pendletonl's esti-
mate, mnade before that of the Govern-
luent Geologist, was very nearly the
same. Did not the quantity and the
value of that coal deposit, so far as
tested, sound more like a fairy taxle than
a practical fact? And if hozi. members
believed this evidence, and hie did not see
why they should not believe it, then there
could be no doubt in their minds as to
the justification for this railway. If,
having this vast treasure at their feet,
the Government had done nothing to
develop it, what would lion, membhers
have thought of them ? He did not care
if a railway to this coalfield cost even
£200,000, he affirmned it would be justifi-
able to make the line for developing an
industry representing such an'eniormious
value as £800,000,000. In view of these
figures, the sum of £80,000 for the rail-
way and rolling stock would he :L mere
peppercorn, by comparison. Could any-
one-could even the lion. member for
West Kimiberley With his "Wealthl of
Nations- "-say there was in our goldfield.,
£800,000,000 worth of gold ? Yet the best
aLuthority which this colony could obtain
had estimated t he value of this coal at that
inimuelse amount. The accusing angel

imight say: " You have been very tardy in
recognising the val ue of the great treasure
at your feet, beenause you have been taken

uip too mnuch with your gold." Thle long
and patient investigation which had been
made showed bow careful the Govern-
inent had been to wseigh every tittle of
evidence before proposing any large ex-
penlditure for the development of this
great coalfield. The question niight he
asked:- Would the line pay P He replied
that, if it would not pa,, could anything
pay in Western Australia? The c:oil-
sumptionl of coal Onl the Government
railways at present was about 8,000 tons
at year-say, roughly, £8,000 in value.
The total consumption of coal in the
colon1y, for various purpolses0, including,
the alas was about 10,000 tons a
year. At presenitthiere were 945 miiles of
opened railways, including all lines in the
colony, hut in the year 1896 there would
be 1,476 miles openl, and that would be
about the time for coinmencing thet con-
struction of this railway to the Collie
coalfield.. The consumption of coal for
railway purposes would then he about
18,000 tons a year, and thle pibable
consumption for all1 purposes in the
colony would. be about 30,000 tons.
Assuming that 20,000 tons, out of thle
total required, would be carried yearly
over the Collie linie, at :3s. a ton for
freight, the reve nue from that source
would hie about £6,000 for the year;
while thle interest payable on the capital
borrowed would be about £23,200. Then,
as another source of revenue, there
was a. splendid timber station about
eight miles up) the railway, owned by
thle successor of the late Mr. Honey,
and the timber carried from that
stationi alone would pay for this railway,
without rekoning the coal.' Hec affirmed
that the line would pay from the coal
traffic, and from that alone; also, that
it would pay from the tinmber taffic alone;
and it would certainly pay from these
sources together. Then, as to the cost of
this coal in the mnarket, take the New-
castle (N.S.W.) coal as costing 6s. a ton
at the pit's mouth ; the Governnient had
made a contract for raising 1,000 tons of
Collie coal at 9s. a ton, and after that
contract was made another person, a
practical collier, tendered to raise thme coal
ait 7s. Gd. a ton, as lie said. it was an easy
coal to work. Probably the coal might
he raMisedI at (;s. a ton in course of time
and with proper atppliances. Say, there-
fore, that tlie Collie coal could bie raised?
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at at cost of 6s. to 7s. a toll at the pit's
mouth, and could he sold in Perth, with
railway charges added, ait a cost of 7?s. or-
8s. at toiln ore; then ait that sellinhg price
the Collie coal would heat the imported
coal out of the local market. The lowest

conrac prce verpaid by the Railway
Depatmen foriln)orted coal was XI ai

toll, thais price bet r~g e.xceptiolly% lowV
aiid he reckoned that thne Coli coal
could be delivered at Fremantle For
.something like 17s. a tonl. That beCing
so, he thoughit lion. membi ers should bie
satisfied as to the comparative prices.

Rewas sorry to hear the lion'. inem her
for thfe 0 e Grey (Mr. Richardson) hiesi-
tating to vote for a railway to devyelop
this enormious wealth of coal so near to
the centres of population, for lie and the
lion. member had together seen the slow
progress made l) this colony in tilmefs
past, and yet thu ello. member now saw
£800,000,000 worth of coal at their feet
anal hesitated about Mnakingr a railway to
it. There should lie no " ifs " about this
question. He0 thoughlt the ('on8itrutionl
of this railway might be comimenced in
about two years, for the Government first
desired to see the result of the deep
boring for testing thi coal at greater
depths, although this further test was
not really necessary to satisfy the Gov-
erninent, but rather to satisfy other
per-sons. lIIe thought lion. ,noinbers
shouild trust the Government in this
matter Im' givin a cordial support to this
item.

AMu. fLLINGWORTH said Ile hald
p~leatsure ill su pportinmg this item, for the
possession of a thoroughly good coalfield
was One of the brightest Features in the
colony's prospects. The resources of a
coalfield were such as could hardly he
over-estimated in their effects uiponi the
requirements of this colony. The utility
of thne coalfields of England would show,
WhaIt was involved in thnis qneCstionl.
There wvas in this colony abundance of
ironstone of the first class, within easy
distance of the coal, and hie looked forwardl
to at timie wheni a large number of mian u-
factories would flourish here as a result of
coal being so accessible and chieap. This
question also had an immediate and direct
influence upon the gold discoveries in the
colony, for on the Murchison goldfields
especially fuel was scarce anti would have
to be confveyved there, so that there could

be no greater boon than to have a coal-
field in a position so accessible us this
field promised to be, being at no great
distance from the central port of Fre-
mnantle, and thus costing little for carriage
by railway. Fuel could, in this way, be
conveyed cheaply from the Collie to the
Murchiison, and to other goldfields. Hay-
ing- been anxiouas about this question, lie
had studied every report produced upon
it, because lie had been afraid that this
coalfield might not prove to be all that
was desired, and that thme early reports
concerning it nmight have been too good
to he true. But hie had satisfied himself,
fromt the reports published, that thene
was anl excellent quality of coal at the
Collie; and, as to the vastness of the
estimated quantity, lie was content to
take it at even 1 per cent, of the whole
estimate. The Premier had often said
that niembers on that (the Opposition)
side of the House had no faith in the
future of the colony' ; but be (Mr. Illing-
worth) believed that, at bottom, he had
more faith in its future than even the
Premier himself. With this coalfield,
and the immense timber supply behind
it, there should be no doubt about this
railway being a justifiable work. He
thought that, upon the evidence, it would
pay from the day it was opened. This
coal would mecan a considerable traffic
also on the existing lines, along which
fuel could be conveyed to the cenftres of
population and to the goldfields. Sonic
lion, members would know what the coal
question meant so far as Victoria was
concerned, where the coal discovered in)
Gippsland was very inferior. He had
been afraid this Collie coal might be of
the same kind, but lie regarded the
reports of experts on this coal as reliable
and satisfactory; aind, upon thme whole
evidence, he thought it wvould be a cruel
shine, it would be a wrong to the colon 'Y,
it would be anl injustice, not to construct
this railway proposed by time 0Govenment.
He also affirmned, as a further point, that
there was no need whatever for delay.

Mu. JAMES said lie was going- to
oppose this railway, because, if thereowas
such enormous wealth in this coalfield,
why should they hland it over to some
one else to enjoy, and( why should they
construct a railway for enabling othe-
persons to reap the profit hr work-ing
the mines? Why should 'not these
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nminus be worked as a State industry?
If the Government had pluck enough
to adopt that policy, -,n(l would piropose
to work the coal as a national in-
dustry, lie would gladly support themn
as long as he had a seat in the
House, and would, on that condition,
and that only, vote for this railway. The
principle for which lie wats contendin~g
had often been discussed elsewhere, and
this Was a grand opportunity for trying
it ats a State experient inl this Colony.
If the Coal Was to 1ie worked by private
capitalists, after the Construction of a
railway with public ntone)', how dlid the
Governmnt know that those capitalists
would be content to sell the Coal ait the
pit's inouth for 6~s. a ton ? it might be
said that Competition would keel) down
the price, but there were such things ais
Combinations amlong Capitalists to keep)
up prices. Suppose the coal owners were
to say, after opening mines on thme field,
that the coal must he l0s. a ton; the
Government would then have to take the
Coal ait that price for their railway re-
quiremuents, or there would be no traflie
for this railway. In fact, the Govern-
mien I must pay Whatever price the Coal
ownlers might choose to demand.

MR. RICHARDSON MIid the Gdvern-
ment would have Control of the railwa Y,
and the mines would be useless without
it.

MR. JAMES said there was no scheime
before the committee to show how this
coalfield was going to be developed; and11
this mnode oif treati Jig the question was
li ke putting the cart before the horse.
As to sending coal to the Murchison
goldficlds, there would be the expense of
a% double handling if the coal Was to be
shipiped at Fremantle, and again put on a
railway at Geraldton for the mnines. If
this enormous wealth was to be banded
over to private persons who would lease
coal areas from the Governiuent, such
persons should surely find it worth their
while to build a railwvay.

MR IJEAKE said hie intended to op-
po~se the item, because it was difficult to
treat this matter seriously. The Premnier
Was evidently not so sure of his ground
as hie would like lhon. membulers to believe,
when lie promised that nothing should lie
done onl this work until after at special
Bill could be p.assed next session. Evi-
dently there was some reason for delay

which the Ministry (lid not think fit to
divulge. The only proof before the House
"'as that coal existed at the Collie, but
there had been no sufficient test yet as to
the quantity, extent, or quality. The
nmin Consideration was the quality of the
Coal. But did not hon. members believe
that there was coal in other parts of thle
colony ?

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
Where?

MR. LEAKE said there had been
numbers of reports, andl the Government
Geologist would tell them of many places
where it would par for the Government
to bore for coal. Mr. Woodwvard had
expressed an opinion that it would lay
to bore for coal at Albany.

THE PRAuMIum (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said. lie did not think so, and lie had asked
him.

MR. LE ARE repeated that the Gov-
(,rnment Geologist had expressed that
opinion, and his (Mr. Leake's) wrd was
as good as the Premiier's. It Would pay
to put down bores Closer to the seaboard,
.so that the coal mines mnight not bme too
far inland for profitabile working. It
would pay to put downi a bore at Bun-
bury, or ait Perth; or at thme Canning, for
it wVas a pity that the strata, near the
coast hadil not been tested for coal.
Besides the initial cost of this railway,
there would be the upkeep, and loss
from, wanit of freight, and loss fromi
bad mnanagemntt; so that the country
might lose not only the interest on
eapuital, but further sums. He would
criticise this itecm ais strongly as lie
possibly could. He did not blame the
Government for what they had domie in
testing the coal, but they had not gone
far enough. The reports laid before the
House Lacked confirmnation. In this, as
in miany other instances, the Goverunent
policy overlapped their resources. The
information given to thme committee b y
the Commissioner of Railways-and it
was not mnuch-was such as should have
been furnished biefore; lint this was the
old way of keeping information up the
Minister's sleeve, for burking Criticism
and squelehing- delbate. TV le Comnmis-
sioner, knowing, lie had a weal' case and
had to Cateh, sie wavering miemlbers,
tried to get them by a humorous inita-
tion of lDr. Robiertson's native dialect, in
descrihin' what the coal was like-'' the0
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r-real ar-ticke "-and in that imitation the
Commissioner had excelled himself; but
the weakness of the argunient wats shown
by the resoirt to this method of tickling
the weakness of members. Did theste
reports show that coal existedl at the Collie
in payable quantity and in marketable
quality ? Mr. Wood ward's report did not
prove that coal existed over the 100
square miles of country, but merely said
that " if " this were so, theu something
else would follow.

THn Punmnut (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said the Government Geologist put it
stronger than that, by saying it was prob-
able. The hon. member should put stress
on that.

MR. LEAKE asked how the Ministers
could quote these reports as potsitive
proof of quantity or quality. They cer-
tainly should not do it. The other reports
upon the trials mnade in locomotives were
all conditional, and sought to make
excuses for the coal. These tests by
boring and otherwise were not proper
tests, and the Government should go on
imaking further tests by boring to a
greater depth, and raising coal from that
depth. If these further tests were found
satisfactory, this railway might then be
justified. He would not vote for this
fancy itemn in the Schedule.

MR. R. F. SHOLL said he was pre-
pared to believe there was true coal at
the Collie; but the Government, before
bringing in this proposal, should have
been in a position to inform the committee
that they had tested the coal to a depth,
and had framed a scheme for working
the coalfield by which the coal could be
raised and sold as cheaply as the imported
coal. Surface scratching over this 100
miles of country would not satisfy- him.
The coal should be tested to a depth.
The working test of the coal made on a
locomotive going up the heavy grades at
(3reenount had been a failuire, and
further tests should he made. Every
one must recognise the importance of the
discovery of a coalfield, and great care
should be taken to test the coal by raising
it from a depth before constructing a
railway. He did not think the House
would sanction an experiment in working
this coalfield as a State industry. It
would be bad policy for the Government
to attempt it, and hie must disagree with
the member for East Perth on that point.

There was good reason to believe that
coal would be discovered near the coast,
esp)ecially at the Vasse. There were also,
hie wats told, indications at Albany and
at Wyndham, the latter being too far
away- for use in the central parts of the
colony' . It might be better to build a
irailway, in the future, to some coalfield
near the coast, and the likely localities
should certainly be tested to the utmost
before a project like this was entered
upon, as the Collie coal might cost more
than the imported coal. He objected to
this proposal because it was premature;
the information was meagre; the quality
of the coal had not been proved ; the
tests mnade were not satisfactory; and
the coalfield had not been tested to suffi-
cient depth. The Government were so
confident of their big miajority that they
did not take trouble to place the necessary
data on this question before hion. membhers;
and, after the Premier's excited speechi
on the previous night, the sequel should
have been a respectable public funeral,
for the lion, gentleman bad nearly gone
into a it. He would support the striking
out of the item.

MR. CONNOR said personal criticism
was not in accordance with the dignity of
the Asseznbly- If what the Commissioner
of Railways had said of the supposed
wealth in this coalfield were true, the
national debt of England or of the
Australian colonies would he iped out
in one act. He, however, was not satisfied
with the information before them, and
would oppose the item. It was an
injustice to the North that all1 these items
in the Schedule were for the South; and
until the rights of the North were recog-
nised in this House, hie would oppose
every measure which did not give a
certain amount of be-nefit to the North,
which had to contribute towvards the
taxation for these loans.

THE COMMISSIONER OF CROWN
LANDS (Hon. W. E. liarmnion) said
that if the hon. memiber who had just
spoken fancied lie was likely to benefit
the constituency he represented by seek-
ing to (10 injury to the Southern districts,
that was a mistaken idea, because the
true method of benefiting the North was
to assist the gmowth of every industry in
the South so as to emp~loy more population,
and in that way increase the demand for
those products which the North could
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send to the Southern markets. The
present appeared to be one of those
occasions on which somle hon. members
bad made up their minds to vote in a
certain way, no matter what fresh. infer-
inlation or arguments might. be brought
to bear on the question under discussion.
The Government only asked that this
itemi should be passed i n the Schedule for
the present, pending the introduction of
a special Bill next session, and that inl
the meantime further informnationt should
be obtained, although hie considered that
the informiation before the connoittee at
present was sufficient to justify this rail-
way. It was not too much to ask hon.
members; to repose sufficient trust in the
Government for this purpose.

Mit. LEACE : Not While YOU are inl it.
TILE COMMISSIONER OF CROWN

LANDS (Hon. W, E. Marinion) said the
people would have as mluch faith in this
Government while hie had the honour to
be a mnember of it, as they would have in
any Government with which the bion. mem-
hernmighltbe connected. He believed that
hon. members had faith in the good
sense of the O-ovornmient to spend nmoncy
carefully and wisely. As to the further
evidence required, he did not know WiL
evidence some lion. members opposite
required. It was not to he expected that
any large quantity of the coal would

-be produced until there was the meanus of
conveying it by railway. What would
be the practical use of raising ten thou-
sand tons of coal to the surface, without
having the mneans oif bringing it to
market? Unless it could be proved that
this coal was of exportable value, he
believed that even his hon. colleague thle
Commissioner of Railways, who was so
anxious to develop this industry, wnuld
not hasten on tho building of this railway
simply for supplying the consumption o
coal within the colony. His own opinion
was that, in order to make the industry a
-suecess, it was alisolutely necessary that
it should be proved that the coal Was anl
article of exportable value in the foreigni
markets of the world, and able to coin pete-
with coal from other places.

Ma. SIMPSON said the Commissioner
of Crown Lands had treated the comi-
umittee to a panegyric on the merits
of the Government. This wasting the
time of the comittees was a question
of good taste. For hlimnself, be bad taken

an intense interest, for sonic years past,
in the development of this coalfield, and
was now inclined to censure thu Govern-
iient for delay in its developmont. It

would 1)0 noticed that each ofthe reports
jiaLcoi before lion. memnbers was dated
subsequent to the Premfier's annuounce-
nielit to h]is cons8tituents, ill Maky last, Of
the intention to build this railwa.

THE PRMIER (lion. Sir J. Forrest)
said Dr. Robertson's report was dated
long before:'

Ain. SfIPSON said that Mir. Wood-
ward's rejiort, theeclgi ne-d rivers' reports,
[ad that of the contractor for the boring,
were all subsequent. If the Governmnent
had a strong faith in Dr. Robertson's
re.port, why was not sonie action taken by
them sinice the date of tha~t rep~ort, made
in 189] '? 'rhli Gover-nment had sat still
and dove nothing. He, with others, had
hadV occasio to spend 801ni0 11oney in
connection with this coalfield, and he was
lpersuadedl that thie coalfield was a valu-
able one, though whether this Would be
the most cheaply worked of the coalfields
inl this colny the! future m1ust detenn'linle.
But, while all members were fairly satis-
fied as to this being a valuiable coalfield,
yet the GovernOWent could not say there
Was3 a single leasc of coal hamd taken
iup, and the only development was the
contract made for raising 1,000 tons of
coal.

THE PREIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said there was not the means of transit
vet.

MR. SIMPSON said the idea of time
Governient was to build a railway first,
and the applications for leases Were
sliJposed to conic in afterwards. The
Governmient had recently accepted a
tender for the siking of four deep bores;
but -why was not that clone years ago ?

MR. A. FORRnEST said there was no
railway to the South then.

lMn. SIMPSON said there had been
negle~ct On the part of the Goverunient.
As to constructing this railwvay, lie did
not think the timie had arrived for it,
and he ijitenfded to mTore an amieadnicut.
He had information that the caloric Value
of this coal was high, mai~king it a valu-
able coal ; but hle had nO he-sitationl in
saying this was not an exportable coal-
thalt it ;;uuld occupY a larger bunker
space than the Newcastle col-and this
fact %vould pot the Collie coal out of the
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market for export purposes. He moved,"
as an amendment, "That the itemn be
struck out, With the exception of the
ainottiit, with a viewv to transferring the
latter to the iteim ' Development of gold-
fields and mineral resources.'

POINT OF ORDER.
Tm PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):

I rise to at point of order: that is, whether
it is competent for the lion. iniuher to
miove to alter the appropriation of money
in the Schedule.

TirE CHAflitMAN: Yes; whilst he
dovs not increase tme total amtount in the
Schedule.

Tin PREMVIlER (Hon. Sir- 3. Forrest),
Then how is it that a salary oin the
annual Estimates cannot be increased
without at Message from the Governor?

THE CHAIlRMAN: An itemn cannot
lie increased without a Message; hut
this is a transfer from one heading to
another, and the total amount in the Bill
will not hi. increased by the transfer.

THE PREMIERI (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):
I think you arc in error.

MR. SipsoN: It is not for the
Pr-enier to dictate. We must take the
Cliair nan's i-tling.

TnaPENIER litHon. Sir J. Forrest):
That ruling is different from the Consti-
tutiom Act, and different from the prac-
tice. 1 take my stand on the constitu-
tion Act.

THE CHAIRMAN: My ruling is that,
it is possiw Ac or any' member to propose
to transfer a, sumi from one item to
another in the Schedule, so long as lie
does not increase an item or does not
add to the total sumn of one-and-a-hiall
mi ill i ons.

TH E PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):
I would like to ask for the Speaker's
ruling to be taken on the point. It is at
very imnportan t one.

MR. It. F. SlOLL : It Will be eonl-
veienitto reportpt-ogress. SeveralImem1-
bers have left the House under the
inipression that at division would not be
taken to-night.

MR. A. FORREST: There are othiei
miembhers who intend to leave the House
for at fortnight, and they would like a
division taken to-night.

THE C IiATEMLAN: My point is that
the lion. nienhei- cannot add to the itemi
-RaiW;Lv to Collie Coalfield ;" that he

cannot mecrease at all the total amount
of the Loan Bill; but I know that, in
the English Pailianient, it has been coin-
Jpcteiit for miemnbers to ti-ansrer, so long
its they do not increase the taxation.

THE PRELIIER (H-on. Sir J. Forrest):
You rule that lion. meniliers cannot
increase the itemn of £60,000, but you
rule, at the same time, that Item No. 8,

'Developnient of goldifields and mineral
mesoni-es, £70,000," can be increased by
transferring the £60,000 to it. That is
inconsistent.

THE CHAIRMAN ; No; because the
transfer does not increase the total amount
in the Bill. An itemn can be increased by
transfer.

THE SPEAKER (who had been pre.
Viousl 'v sent for) look the Chair, and the
Chairman having reported to Iimi the
point of order, His I-onour said: I am of
opintion thme commaittee cannot inci-ease
anyv item iII the Schedule of this Loan
Bill, without a reeoimmendation fri n the
Goverinor.

DEBATE RESUMED.

The conmniittee resumed.
MR. SIMPR 'ON asked: Will the Gov-

erninemt conisenit to report progress?
Tus Puiti (Hon. Sir I. Forrest):

No.
MR. SIMPSON asked :Will the Pm-c-

mier be prepare-d to lbring down a Mecs-
sage (toni t he Governor ?

THE PtRumi (lion. SirSI. Forrest):
Iaui not piepared to do it.

MRt. SIMPSON said the Premier had
told the Op)position that lie Would can-v
thiis railway, and would not diide this
sum. It amnountled to this : that this
Bill was to he ri-am md, hoins bolus, down
the thr ioats of at Parliament wvhich desired
lo give a gelirtons support to the Govern-
ment. He, for one, would distinctly resent
it. [The lioii. imeiiber womit, on to speak
further in opposition to the railway.]

TuE P.IEI~nER (Hon. Sii J. Forrest)
assured the Chairman that, in) question-.-
ing, his ruling, hie had no per-sonal feeling,
and hoped the Chiairnian did not think lie
had done it out of disrespect to hint

Tug CHAIRMAN r-eplied : Not in the
least.

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest),
referring to the reniarks of the hon.

foetb r i- ciald Ion, said that lion1.
ineinier, bjefore the session began, had
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described this railwaky proposal. as onle of
the maddest schemies ever propounded h '
a. Minister. As to that lion. lmembler
giving a generous Support to the Govern-
inent, it was a strange fact that, while
professing to be a supporter of thle Gov-
ernment, he was really leading the Oppo-
sition. He (thle Premier) did not want
such support as that.

MR. SIMPSONx: YOU like s.ycophants;
you don't like ina

Tnp PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said that was not so; hie liked men to be
consistent. If a memnbei' was not a sup-
porter of thle Government, that iniiber
should say so straighit out. Hb did not
think that private individuals were pre-
pared to build this railway. There had
been a propositioni before the Govern-
inent, but they were of opinion it was
not a, genuine one, and had good reasons
for that conclusion, derived from persons
who were interested in the matter. He
had not the slightest hesitation in saying
that the persoi s referred to were not
prepared to put itoney into that railway.
They said they would do it, for the old
gamle-to try and sell thle concession.
The heon. member for Geraldtan now%,
charged the Government with having de-
layed action for the development of this
coalfield, yet, now that the Governmen.
proposed to build at railway for develop-
ing the field, thle lion, memiber would not
vote for it.

AIR. Sinrpsow Said his complaint was
that the Government hadu delayed the
development of thle e-oalfield; not the
building of a nailway.

Tu PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said. the lion, member would still delay
the development by not making she(-
means of transit, because everyone miust
know that it was absolutely impossible to
develop a coalfield Unless the means of
transit were providedi. The lion. inern-
'3cr wits not consistent, and not inl ear-
nest, in this matter. The bon. nmember's
idea was to act in accordance withi his
statement at Geraldton, when he said this
was one of the maddest schemes that any
Minister ever propounded.

Mu. Simrsow: That is consistent.
THE PREMITER (Hon. SirJ. Forrest)

said be had heard] the hion. mnember sayq
he would he prepared to build a railwa~y
and work the coal himself. That being,
so, had Ithe lion. miember any faith in li is

coal, to make suchi a statement ats that?
ITf lie had faith inl it, why nut asist thle
Government to bnild the railway ? As
to what 111he Govermilment were going to
do with the coal, if a railway was mlade.
there was provision in thle Mineral Lands
Ait for le asig ar-eas of coal land, and
that, was similar to the law, which existed
iii New South Wales, where coal lands
where lehased f rom the C rown, anG id a l arge
revenue derived from royalties. If that
legislation was not found sufficient for
the circumstances of this colon1y, it Could
be amended. At any rate, it was reasonl-
able that, when the Government leased
coal lands at a smiall rental, a royalty
sho-uld be Jpayable onl the amount of
coal raised. One point missed by most
sp~eahkers in the discussion was the ad-
vantage of haviniga large industrial popu-
latien working this coalfield. The lion.
memiber for Ihe De Grey had said all the
profit to the country hie could see was a
piissihle 2s. Gd. per ton ats thle differenceC
in sellinig value between this and the fin-
lportecl coal ; but, in producing the coal,
there lust be a mining industry carried
on and people employed in it; so
that if there was a mnargin of even
2s. Gd. a ton profit, as oompared with
the price of imported coal, there Would
also be a considerable gain in having it
large unmber- of personis employed in col
mnining. Hie (tme Premnier) dlid not see.
there would he any greCat advatn1Lge to the
country in having the coal mines worked
by the Government, ats ad vocated Ilw the
hion. mnemlxr for E1ast Perth. The
Government might as well work tie gold
mines, the timber instry, and othor
indu stries in th coilntry. If the present
was a. great opp)ortunity for naitionlalising
the coal mines, there was the same oppor-
tuinity for working the lpearlsmell industry,
the gold m)ines, the tim~ber inldustry, an~d
every other industry in the country. That
hon. nienber lund not hadl great exlperi-
ence, and was not alble to show that
this natio nali sing of industries had beemn
adopted in any part of thec world. The
idea was altogether new and Untried, and
-was against the explerience of otheor parts of
the world. The Governmiient were not
p~repa~red to cnter ito comim petition with
lprivalk enterprise in these industries, but
wished rthe to do0 all that was practic-
al luie net' u I: Lurging 1.Iinratu ente-rprise ill
our industries, so long ats the State got its
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fiti r slu re int)h flip ier. If thn ,;aliue
inlfornialion concerning this coalfield had
been lid be-fore tine Le11gsltive Council,
under thie old form of Governmnent, say
twenty years ago, would they have hesi -
tated to vote for this railway uponl such
reports as those now before this H~ouse9
He thought11 not. And,as to tbereliahlencss
of these reports, line would lake hiS stanid on
that of tihe 0-ovenuiint Geologist. Was
it to) be saidl that. those who repres;ented
the2 pLJ)O in] this Hkouse DOW, iii a. tiune
of progress anti developinent, were going
to show less energy and] less enterprise
than. those who sat, in the Chamnbor years
ago, when everythning in the colony wats
in a small way; and were hion. nuenibers
now to be0 afralid of 51 ending £60,000 in
trying to develop one of the greats
industries that any country could have ?
flu said now, deliberately, that if the old
Legislative Council, before there was any
of this great new development of gold-
mining setlnents to the ELaward in
this colony, could have had such reports
a's these o n the Collie coalfield, manly
years ago, this railway would have been
voted for unanimnously. As to tim objec-
IJon that there waLs not elingh informia-
Lion. before lion. mem1Jbe~rs at l-rcst, tine
House Would see, by and bky, when
another M'inistry occupied those benchies,
and when the lion. mi-ember for the Gas-
Covne-thsnigh Inc (tioe Freiniier) did not
r-elly thiink that lion. Dien1ihe eve r
would, and hoped hie never- would, sit on
the Governmnent benchs-at any rate,
when other Ministers occupied those,
seats, the House would see -whethler as
nuoch informnation would he given as the
present Government huad given on qies-
tions before tinoni. The lion. mnemnber for
the Gascoyno, who particularly urged
this objection, had not himbelf got. the
intelligence, industry, or energy to get
tine informnation.

Mn. IL.LINOWOiSTI said that remark
was unkind.

THEp PIEMER (Hon. Sit' I. Forrest)
said it was, and hie intended to be unkind,
too. Tine lion. member for Albany seemed
to desire to gain a, reputatioii in that
House for savingf fin tiny things, in order
to make inennbers; laugb. He (the
Premier) could not laugh at such jokes
he felt rather tired of them; bjut they
seemed to amuse som11 hon. mnembers.
But hr might give this advice to the bon.

mnmher. that if a mnember wished to have
any weight in that House he should deal
seriously with seriouns matters, and not
Minni at Mnakinig jokes or saying smnart
things. The lion. ineniber's remarks on
this question were; not enlightening, and,
whethier serious or not, were made in a
ha:l-andc-half moodt.

Mit. LEAKE Said the Premier took them
seriously enough.li

TuHE I'REMIEiR (Ron. Sir J. Forrest)
said lie was pretty well disgusted by this
timec with the levity of the lion. Dienm-
110en He waLs prepared to mneet the
lion. mnember for Albany in that House,
at anly tinne, and lie could hit as hard
as the hon. m-ember could do. The lion.
Uietniber for the Gascoyno had only the
old cry-objection, Objection, objection.
That lion. meniher op-posed everyting
the Goverunment proposed to do. He had
said there waLs no schemne for working
the coal mines, bnmt tme lion. mnbeihr had
hinixQetf assisted in passing an Act, about
two years ago, for tine working of coal
mines and other mineral deposits in this
colony. Perhaps the lion, mnember did
not now remember anythning about it.
That Act provided a scheme for working
these coal lands. The Governmentu id
not propose to work the mines as a State
inidustry. The hon. memuber's argumient,
tat this coal Would be useless inn.

less produced at a less price than imi-
ported coal, had been answere-d 1y the
Commnissioner of Railways, wino showed
tlhant the local coal could be lproduiced at
2s. 6d. a ton less cost. But even if it
were not cheaper than the imported coal,
there would still be an advantage to the
colony in having a, coal m:ining industry
wi thin the colony aff ording local employ-
mnt. He (the Premier) was a, pro-
tectionlist to this extent, that it was better
to enniploy otin' own people in producing
necessary articles ii the colony, rather
than emnployiug people in other parts of
the world to produce what this colony
r'equi red. If the local coal could be pro-
dmnced at the samne rate, or eve~n at ai little
higher rate, lie would advocate that it
should be done. As to trying, to discover
coa[ nearer to Perth, the Governmient
mnight do so, but they could not go
scratching about. Would the House delay
the building of a railway to One or to
Coolgardie, because a goldfield might
possibly be found nearer home at some
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future time-perhaps in the Darling
Range P As to the advice to delay this
work for a few years, if suchA adVic as$
that had been followed in the past there
would not have been anky extension of the
railway systemt.

M1it, R. F. SHoLt : I started the YilIgarn
railway-your salvation

THE PREIER (H1on. Sir J. Forrest)
said the speech of the lion. mnemnler for
East Ijimberley (Air. Connor) was at
foolish one, because the more the Southern
districts progressed in population anti
industries, the more produce wvould be
requitred from the North for supplying,
the Southern requirements. And, afterall,
what wants were there in the North that
the Governmient had not endeavouired to
sktpplly 9 If thereCwert-Lily class of people
whose wants and claimis lie listened to
inure than others, they were these
represented by the Northern members,
because hie felt they had not suchl a large
share of the public expenditure as those
in the South, where the people and the
wants were miore numerous. Could. the
hl. nieiber for East Kimberley say he
(the Premier) haLd ever ref used to listen
to reasonable requests made for his
conlstitue~ncy ie (the Premier) lhoped
heln. members would not refuse to pass
this itemi., He had tried his best to meet
the wishes; of both sides of the Houtse, in
giving the assurance that the Government
did not intend to do4 more on this work
than prepare the surveys for thlin te, and
that the House would have anl opplortunity,
next year, of deciding this question upon
a spcial Bill to be thenl lirouglit in. If,
in the meantime, aniything, should hamppen
which showed that this colfiehi was
not so good as the Government Geolo-
gist anticipated, and ats the Govern-
inent believed it to he-thoutgh he did
not think anything so adverse would
occur -then no oneL would be more
eager or more anxious to stop the
project. The Government 'lid not intend
to rush into this project and build a.
railway that would be a monument of
failure. Were they luinatieS ? lie hJoped
not. WVere tilt') doing this under soine
deep scemre for dI'veiving lhoni. iin-nihers;
and the people of the eoiolny dutrinig a
few weeks. or amnths, and thenl bringing
ruin on thtenis -ivie, The ide-a wira
absurd. If ti wv irk wuas notl sucessful
in its op'arration. tlirk.,rt iu1t conic
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backc to the Government, aid the wvork
would remain ats a6 monument of failure.
He was sure those lion. nienl 'ers who
had given the 0 overlnient a. general Sup-
por would acknowledge he lhal tried to
mneet the wviishes of ever~y niiher in
regard to the Loan Bill. lHe did not
expect lhon. miemble~rs toI s1wallow the Bill,
holtrn bolms, ag-ainst their wishes, bit to
accept it onconViction. Itwatslpretty hard
work, trying W~ ur1ge forwar'd at Iae;Lsiire
for developing the !oun1try against the
opposition of persins, solie of Whom were
o11lY bent O01)Ippsiin, .1nd agatinst the(
opIpositionl of S0o peOrs from1 whom11
hec had expected something different -

Members who saLt on1 the Government
side of the House wvere somnetnnmes more
critical than members who sat onl the
Opposition side. How were the Govern-
inenit to carry onl, if their own supJ-
porters were trying to oppose mneasures
which time Govern niemt brought forward
for developing the country?; Personis
had said, in the Press and elsewhiere,
that the Governmnt had no Oppo-
sition to check theen, but, in fact, the
Government had not Only to imiect time
views of thle inure promiinenlt Inelrs.
of (the Opposition -anld to them lie would
say lie had only thanks to give, he-
Cause tliey Were moore generous thim sonie
imicmnhers sitting Oin the Gove-rnmlent side
-l ant the Govermimet had also to mneet
the objections of members On their own
side. Ile did not know that this was a
disadvantage, hut, it anly ralte, it Was ver '
tiouLesohiirj Tihere had been an 0),)
sihen in this House ever since the Gov-
eminent took olice-an [Opposition oppo-
site' anda anT Opposition inl thleir own
fai i' and hie found it pretty hard
work to get mneasures through this House
with opposition all round. However,
the Government must do the best they
could, but it was hard work while trying
their best to promote the interests of( the
country by de-veloping its resources in all
directions. He miust thank the hon.
mnembher for- Ninine for thle gt.1eroiis
supp)Iort given to this ikinf I hat night, and
this support only showed that persons
Who0 had had expe-rience elsewhere had
seen tile great benefit that ;L coalfield
would be1 to this country. Panties in this
Hou~fe were not Yen'v much divided,
gvereallv, hut hio thouight ]h-m proposal he
li, tmale should mee'Lt th- Vi .ws tOf ans'-
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0110 whloItok a really livelY and 'wnerous
interest in thle welfare of tlls toiiliu'ranti

in the detvelopiiment of this iinportat
indunstr v

Ma. R?. F. SH1OTL said there was no
fact 11)11 opp1 ositioni in tis House. lie
dlenied bring in Opposition. He was
one of thilliM memers wlio required a little
iniformiatiton before lie could isii1,1.qOt this

scee.le sugg..este-d that progress
-,,lould be0 rei,-prtedi.

ruf~ P10DMIRR (i-ton. Sir I. Forrest)
,qad til le last de'sire lie (.ould have was to
forc' a (livisioni on flit- iete against thle
wishes of hon. ninlbers. He would like
6- hear front. lie leader oif the Opposit iou
his views oil (lie itent, and Onl tile pro-
Josal of OlR! Govern mient. le renwed
he pledge thlit (Ilie Giovernmnt woulId

not) s1 .-nd :i iwutnev onl the work. ex-
C'pt for surve 's., and that thle Hous e
would have aniotherI Opportunity Or deal-
ing, with the work, upon a special 1Bill
next session. By passing this itemn, they~
would show I hat tile Panliamnt and the
peop~le had faith in thle colony's resources,
whereas to strike ii, out of the Schedule
would show they did not believe in the
existence of t Iiis coatfield.

MR1. RAND3L L said hie dIitI not wish
the debate to h e adjiolirued. The Gov-
eni1n$, haild lade Icitcis Ii iu liii miii st thIiat
nothig should l~ ie, f~eill next, seion;
lie agreed alao that file item (4 ii d not
now lie stuck )il or til Bill111 without
vausiIlg 514 hI ail i mpression 0 4 ilsi (14
as thle P rnene had Meitnltionemd; k it
the reports of the engii-ti rivers as
to tests Of tilie Coal Were SO damlaging'
that lie thlontit the itemt should lie
wvithldrawn frotnt the Bill, and liton. incin -
hers wvoilId scarcely he justifieid ill vot inlg
for it. The remnarkis of the Cjommniissioner
of Crown [,aucls also were rathecr damlag-

ung, wvhen he sid ti at un less this coal
was tof sufficient value for explort tile
rail way oUgll not to hie .constructed,
His own opiniLon Was that the coal was
unlMit fo r export in compet it ion with
N eWCastle co al. and11 that I le tests were
eminent l um IIsat isfavttorv; bu t what t he
coal mtight he lk. when tbh' field was
developed C' urther t he 'i could 1n4ot know
at jpresemit. The testimon 'y of sp ecial ists
was that Coal iuq lroved iiivarialdy' the
deeper it went- Probaly that wounld Is.
lie ease here ;and they should he In-

tent to g-o on ascertaining- its real value

before theyv commiitted themselves to the
eoniist t on of a railway. If they found,
t welve mionths hience, thiat the coal would
not b)4 of suifficient value or sufficient
extent to jnsi ify this expenditure, those
mnembers who were oplposell to the item
would], perhaps, lie in a Worse position
then than if they voted against it now.
lie wats sorrv hit' coutldl not sttlport t he
iteill after the eloqluent appeal the Premier
had madue. He realised the anxious
desire of the Premier and eohlengtles
for developing thle resources of thet-oionv,
and to the I iest Oif tliir niiiiity push ing it
abt ad ; and lie desired to suplport them
in that polivy, according, to his juidgmnent.

MR. [[.A itER moved that progress be
reported iand leave asked to sit againl.

The commnittee divided onl the motion,
with the followi i.g result :

Ayes..
Noes ..

7
.. .. 13

lajoritvy against ... 6

bir. Lvake
51r. Mora.
Mr. 1I. WV. shoil
Dir.litun".
Mr. Rt. k. SIloii (filler).

NOS.
Mr. Burt
Mr. Cookworihy
Sir Join Forrest
Mr. A. Fone:t
Mr. Innies
Dir. I,efroy
Mir. Dilaromion
Mr. ltro
Mr. Pas
Mr. Pies-ce
Mr. Rauidell
Dir. Won,
Mir V,-nn (Teller).

Mlotion inegaitived.
Mlu. A. FORREST maod "That the

iti be. now putl.'
MR. SIMPSON rose to a point of

order, and said lie wished to speak onl tile
itt in.

IMR. IIANDELL protested gans the
closure of the debate, and said there were
other hon. ileniers who had not yet
sp)okenf and wishled to do so.

TRE CHATIMAN said the effect of
till motion for closure would 1)0 the same
as inl tile ease Of thle mnotion to report
prFogr'ess, on~ which the committee had
just divided.

N1ot io n, by leave, withdrawn.
21gt. SIMPSON said lie was sorry to

see t he 1Ministry would] not fall in w;ith
wviat wa:; praticalhy in the iinterest of
fair pla *', nut wvere seeking-, by the power
of ia Irutal iiajoritv, to suppress dehate.

Tnn PnREMIER (11on. Sir I. Forrest)
said the lion. rnenl)4r was generally one
of them.
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MR. SIMPSON said bie was never one
of a brultal majority. He was astounded
to see the absence of fair play from the
action of the Premier that night.

THE PREMIER (H1on. Sir J. Forrest)
said the leader of the Opposition had
stated lie did iiot wish to adjourn.

AIR. SIMPSON said the Premier might
have gracefully acceded to the wish of
the weaker party, that the division on
this item should be adjourned. It had
been decided that the House would not
adjouru. It would be wvell, if that was
the position, that the Premier's speech
in introducing the Bill, and his subse-
(quent speech oil each of the items, should
he re-discussed in committee. That would
be the most practical way of arriving at
a reasonable decision on this item.

THE CHAIRMAN said the lion. mnember
must confine his remarks to Item No. 4.

MR. SIMPSON Said he could only
arrive at No. 4 by going through Nos. I,
2, and 3. With regard to Item No. 4,
there was one particular report wich
had not been sufficiently impressed on
the intelligence of the committee, anrd
that was Appendix 1, the report of the
Government Geologist. The lion. mnem-
1)01 proceeded to read the relport at length,
slowvly and with an, occasional sentence of
coinment.

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J1. Forrest)
asked: Where is the " iron hand " now ?

MaI. SIMPSON said lie was speaking
in the interest of absent nieiners.

MR. H. W. Suott, after the her. inem-
hier had been reading the report about
twenty minutes, called attention to the
absence of a quorumi.

TirE SPEAKER took, the chair, and
the bells were rung. A quorum having
been formed, the comimittee resumed.

MR- SIMPSON proceeded to read
further portions of the report, with
occasional comments.

Ain. R. F. SHOLL called attention to
the presence of strangers in the galleries,
the time being a few minutes past mid-
night.

Motion, " That strangers be ordered to
withdraw,'' put anid negatived.

MR. SIMPSON proceeded with his
reading of the report, and conmments on
it.

Mun. A. FORREST asked: Is the lion.
member in order in reading from a paper
continuously ?

THE CHAIRMAN replied: Yes; hie is in
order.

MR. SIPSON proceeded to read, and
make comments, as before.

.MR. ILLINGWORT11 called attention to
the absence of a quorumi.

A quos-uin having been formed, the
committee resumeod.

MR. SIMPSON pm-oceeded to read and
make comments, as before.

MA. It. F. SHorn. called attention to
the presence of strangers in the galleries.

Mlotion, " That strangers he ordered to
withdraw,'' pet, and division taken, with
the following result:-

Ayes ... ... ... 5
Noes ... ... ... 12

Majority against..
Aria.

M~r. illiiigworth
Mr. Ri. F. Siioil
Mr. 11. WV. Sholl
Mr. Simpson
Atr. James (Trdier).

7
Noes.

Mr. Cookwortiiy
sir John, Forrest
Mr. A. Forrest
Mre. Lo.roy
Mr. Marim.
Mr. Paters
Mr. Poors.
Mr Piesse
Air. N.',deU
Mr, Vera
Mr. Wood
Mr . Meo (Trler).

Motion negatived.
MR. SIMPSON proceeded to read and

make conmments, as before.
MRt. JAMES called attention to the

presece of strangers in the galleries.
Motion, " That strangers he ordered

to withdraw, putl, and division taken,
with the following result:-

Ayes 
"Noes ...

.. .. 12
4

Majority for ... 8
Ayes Nos.

Mr. Cookwortby Mr, I1iinwortu,
Sir John Forrest Mr. James
Mr. A. Forrest Mr. Simapson
Mr. Marumion Mr. Lefroy (Teller).
Mr. Paterson
Mr. Dearso
Mr. r~ise
Mr. Eamideli
Mr. II. P. Sisoli
Mr. Won

Dr. Woo
DMr. Bnra (TrWer).

Strangers accordingly ordered to with-
Idraw.

Min. RANDEJI (having crossed the
floor and conferred with tie Premier)
moved, '1 That progress be reported, and
leave asked to sit again."

THE PREMIER (Ron. Sir J. Forrest)
said: Certainly, I will consent at the
request of the leader of the Opposition,
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but I wouild not, do it for the member for
Geraldton.

MR. SiMpsof; said: You never asked
the member for Geraldlton.

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said : I would not dIO so.

Motion Jptt and passed.
Progress rep)orted, and leave given to

sit again.

ADJOURNMENT-
The House adjourned at 12-40 o'clock,

am., of Friday, 14th September.

Monday, 1711& September, .1894.

Ixaportatin f Coal into tbe clony-Dro.i., Bill; lirst
reading-Minister for ies acting "h Director of

Mining s ConiPublito ofpeches ofthe

cos-La Bi(l,O.): frte cdredi in
corinmttee-Adoiininnent.

THE SPEAMER
7-30 p.m.

tool the chair at

PRAYERS.

IMPORTS OF GOAL INTO TILE COLONY.
MR. SIMPSON, in accordance with

notice, asked the Colonial Treasrer-,-
i. The total number of tons of coal

imported into the colony for the year end-
ing June 30th. 1894.

z. The number of tons discharged at
each of the ports of the colony for the
same period.

3. The value of the total coal imports.
4. The existing contracts for the supply

of coal to the Government, and the par-
ticilars of said contracts.

THE PREMIER (H
replied as follows:-

I .

2.

3.
4.

16,535 tons.
At Fremuantle
At Albany...
Other Ports

Total ..
£16,024.

on. Sir J. Forrest)

.. 10,078 tons
.. 5,849

608

.. 16,535

Particulars are now laid upon the
table.

DROVING BILL.
Introduced by MR. BURT, and read a

first time.

MINISTER FOR MINES ACTING AS
DIRECTOR OF MINING COMPANIES.

MR. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker - In
rising to move the motion of which I
have given notice, " That in the opinion
"of this House it is undesirable that the
member of the Cabinet entrusted with
the administration of the Goldfields

"Act and the Mineral Lands Act should
"Occupy the position of director in any

"companies or syndicate which are
"lessees or claimliolders uinder the pro-
"visions of the said Acts" -mi sub-
mitting this motion I feel I have a, duty
to perform, that requires flich delicate
handling, and, perhaps, it would be well
for me to state, in initiating the matter,
that I-and I believe the I-ouse and the
country-have the most perfect confidence
in the integrity of the gentleman who at,
present admiinisters these two Acts. But
members know that uinder both these
Acts large deliberative and discretionary
powers are left in the hands of the
Minister. One of the reguilations under
the Goldfields Act provides that the
Warden's recommendation with regard
to certain matters coming before him
shall be forwarded to the Minister for his
decision and confirmation.

THn PnsrnmnnR (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):
What matters are those ?

Mn. SIMPSON: Recommendations for
forfeiture is one,-

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):
The Governior-in-Council.

MR. SIMPSON: And recommnenda-
tions as to the granting of leases.

TnE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):
The Governor in Executive Council.
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